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Group to Plan
Relocation of
ICTracks
Frank A. Kirk, coordinator
in the President's Office and
Carbondale street commissioner, has been elected to
head the newlyorganizedcarbondale Railroad Relocation
Authority.
The authority will explore
the plans and possibilities of
relocati'lg the Illinois Central
Railroad tracks which .are
situated through part of the SIU
campus and the city of Carbondale.
The grouP. which was created by the Illinois Legislature. met Saturday to organize and elect officers.
Archie Stroup, assistant supervisor of Carbondale Township, was elected temporary
secretary of the authority.
John S. Rendleman.SIUvice
president for business affairs,
Dr. Leo J. Brown and Mayor
D. Blaney Miller complete the
five-member organization.
Besides organizing and
electing officers Saturday, the
authority also directed Kirk
and Stroup to negotiate with
technical consultants to do a
feasibility study of relocating
the tracks.
The legislature has appropriated $15,000 to be used
as operating expenses by the
authority. Kirk and Stroup
have also been directed to contact the state financial director to find out how the funds
can be spent.
The authority will meet the
second Saturday of each
month. The proposed bylaws
for the authority will be presented at the next meeting.
The authority will exist
until it has found a way to
relocate the railroad tracks,
or until it determines that
such a move is impossible or
e!'onomically unfeaSible.
The Illinois Central Railroad has agreed totherelocation of the railroad tracks as
long as it does not cost the
railroad any money.
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Southern's Planning Includes
fA Second University Center'
Swimming Pool
To Be Featured

A~~ording to Evansville

Paper

Kansas Defensive Platoon Coach Visits
Here With Athletics Department Staff
Don Shroyer·s replacement
in the head football coach
position at SIU could be a man
by the name of Ellis Rainsberger.
According to a story by Pete
Swanson in Sunday's EvansVille Courier ar:d Press,
Rainsberger has visited the
campus twice Within a week,
and dined with Bill Brown.
assistant athletics director,

ID a Carbondale restaurant.
University offiCials declined
to comment on the story.
On his first visit. Raiosberger did not get to talk with
Athletics Department staff
members in an interview as he
did the second time.
An East Alton native, he
coached the defensive platoon
of the Uni versity of Kansas in
1965 after a successful three

Tigers Put Salukis in The. Tank
Southern blew a IS-point
lead in the final minutes of
playas Tennessee State burst
from behind to take a 6561 victory over the top-ranked
Salukis Monday
night at
Nashville.
It looked as though Southern
had the game put away with
about five minutes to go and
leading 61-46. Rut the Tigers
pounded in 19 -,traight points
and held Southern scoreless
to come off with the victory.
Roher Eldridge, a 6-1
guard who had scored only
eight points in the first 35
minutes, led the upset charge
oy pumping in 10 points. Most
()f his five baskets came from

A building .whicb will serve
"a second U{liversity Center'· will evenitraD.x,. be built
near the large recreation area
south of Campus Drive near
tbe Lake-on-the-Campus.
The building will contain
recreation facilities [hat the
present Center does not provide, according to Willard S.
Hart, associate University
architect. These will include
an indoor swimming pool.
The recreation area will
have 30 pI..yingfieldsforfoorball. softball. golf driving and
others. Several fields are now
in use for intramural sports.
These items were amon\!;
long-range Carbondale cam ~
pus planning explained by Harr
and John F. Lonergan, University landscape architect, to the
Campus 5 e nat e Thursday
night.
They specifically reviewed
planning in relation to the ~o
posed new football stadium to
be constructed on McLafferty
Road.
They explained tbat because
of the annual graduation turnover a part of the student body
is uninformed about the
planning.
Some other planning explained included:
The {and where McAndrew
Stadium now stands must be
used for buildings which will
be within easy walking distance of the rest of campus.
A general offices bUilding will
be built at the north end of the
stadium area and a student
services building will eventually replace the steel
bleachers.
Hart said the temporary
building housing these facilities will have to be cleared
for classroom buildings in the
future.
An alternate possibility
would be to build the classroom buildings farther out and
either increase time for
passing between classes, extend hours for scheduling
classes, or schedule classes
at alternate hours for each
student, Hart added. He noted
that these were impractical.
He said the value of the land
where the stadium is now
(Cantinwed on P.ge 7)
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Harold M. Banks
Dies In St. Louis
Harold M.
Banks, 31,
Thompson Point area head,
died late Monday evening in
Barnes Hospital in St. Louis.
Earlier in the day he had
undergone open heart surgery.
A hospital spokesman said
his mother and an aunt were
at his bedside at the time of
death.
Banks entered the hospital
in November for treatment of
a heart condition. However,
a decision to perform open
heart surgery was not reached
until late last week. SIU
students contributed some 17
pints of blood for the operation.

Number 85

deep in the back court as the
Tigers shot from bel!ind to
overtake the favored Salukis.
The victroy avenged the 8471 defeat Southern handed the
Tigers two weeks ago at the
Arena. Tenne!:;see State's record now stands at 14-2 while
the loss dropped Southern to·
a 14-4 mark.
Monday night's defeat somewhat para lied the earlier
game. In that contest, the
Tigers came from 18 points
down at the half to threaten
midway through the final
period.
In the rematch itwasSouthern, however. which had to
struggle through the first half.

Tennessee State moved ahead
at the start and stayed there
until midway through the
period when Southern took the
lead 17-16. But the Tigers
hounded back into the lead
shortly after and stayed ahead
until the final minutes before
the inrermission.
At that point the Salukis
moved ahead 30-28 on a steal
and drive by Dave Lee and
broke loose for a 34-32 halftime lead.
The Salukis began adding
on to the lead in the early
stages of the second half and
were out front by as many as
10 points at the midpoint.
(Continued an Page 16)

years as heatJ coach at Washburn University in Topeka.
Kan.
A graduate of Kansas State,
Rainsberger was captain of
the football team in his senior
year, and was an All-Big Eight
guard in 1956 and 1957.
Further honors were given
him when he was named tothe
Academic All-American football squad, picked on the basis
of grades as well as playing
skill.
Rainsberger was also a
championship
heavyweight
wrestler in the Missouri Valley Conference as an undergraduate.
After working as an assistant coach at Kansas State
for one year. Rainsbergerreturned to Illinois in 1959.
where his LaSalle-Peru High
School team won eight out of
nine games.
The next year he assisted
at Missour:, and then got the
offer from Washburn, a small
school of 2,00·) enrollment.
His overall record there
from 1962 to 1964 was 17-10,
operating without NCAA
scholarships.
Rainsberger and his wife
Shirley have five childl·en.

Gus Bode

Gus says every time he brings
up the subject of culture the
students h~ knows think he is
talking about something that
has to do with bacteria.

Make-U pis Notahle

Updated 'Lysis tra ta ,
Laced With Humor
By Roland Gill
The Southern Players have
taken a play written in 411 B.C.
and updated the sCript a bit to
present a humorous evening of
Grama.
"Lysistrata:' directed by
Christian Moe. associate professor of Theater, is the last

Home Ec Clubs
To Hear Maryland
State Leader
A. June Bricker will adthe SIU Chapter of the
r\rnerican Home Economics
.~ssociation and Kappa Omie :"Gil Phi Home Economics
h"norary at 7:30 p.m. Tuesc:,y in the Family LivingLab';~:atory of the Home EconomiLt: Building.
She will speak on uLeader::"ip Through the American
Horne Economics Assocla-

efess

t;r,n."

Miss Bricker is extension
professor and state leader
With the Cooperative Extension Service of the University
of Maryland.

.-,l a'-'l"1 '
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LAST TIMES
TODAY AND TOMORROW

play to be presented in the
Playhouse, and is closing out
the Southern Players' stay in
those quar:ers in fine style.
The Southern Players' next
play, Eugene O'Neill's "Long
Day's Journey Into Night:"
will be presented in the new
theater in the Communications Building.': .': .. , . .
"Lysistrata" will reopen at
8 p.m. Thursday, aildrun
through Sunday. . "
The play involves a sex
strike among the women of
Athens and Sparta in order to
stop the 20-year-war between
their husbands. The events
which precede the ending of
the war are ones which are
qUite pleasing to an audience •
Yvonne Westbrook. who is
cast in the title role, could
have developed her speech a
bit more to capture her
character completely, but she
covered those shortcomings
by effective movements and
facial expressions.
The highlight of the evening
was the scene involving
Myrrhinga who teases her
husband, Kinesias. and refuses him love. Maurie Ayllon
and Peter Goetz were cast
in tilese roles. Goetz gave
an admirable performance by
showing well-developed character. effective body actions
and terrific facial expressions.
Other strong points in the
production inc 1 u d e d the
women's chorus under the
leadershi~ of Pam Worley.

the Acropolis for a mass meeting Lysistrata has
called in her effort to force their husbands to
halt the war with Sparta. The play, which began
last week, will reopen at 8 p.m. Thursday at the
Southern Playhouse.

REOPENS THURSDAY··KalonikaOudy Sink) rubs
her sleepy eyes and dawdles under the accusing
stare of Lysistrata (Yvonne Westbrook), center,
as Chorus Leader (Pam Worley) announces that
the Athenian women have already converged at
who acted qllite well. The
men's chorus. however.
showed some lack in refinement in stage movement. but
performed satisfactorily.
Marilyn Stedge, playing
Kalonlka, merired many a
chuckle in her role of the
stocky Spartan woman.
Other characters who were
notable in their performances
were Michael Flanagan. playing the president of the senate;
Hazel Burnette. who portrayed
the Corinthian woman with a
great deal of finesse; and
Naggy Faltas. who was silent
but captured his two roles

(the clerk and Manes) very
effectively.
Especially notable in the
production as a whole was the
superior job on make-up.
Noses. facialUnes and sagging
bustles on the old women"s
chorus gave the play quality.
Shortcomings on the play
can be citedinmattersoftaste
concerning the costumes on
the Spartan envoys. The nearnude effect was achieved in
the costuming. but not without
sacrificing completely good
taste.
Another incident which had
a Spartan envoy enter the stage
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Considerable cloudiness and
mild today With a few scattered showers. The high in the
low to mid 50s. The record
high for this date is 70 set in
1925 and a record low of D
was set in 1933. according to
the SIU Climatology Laboratory.
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Ronald A. Brandon. assistant professor of zoology, will
hold a zoology seminar at 4
p.m. today in Room 205 of
the Life Science Building.
The topic of his talk is " Those
Curious Caudates:·
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SuUthnll T -"8. Fiscal officer. Howard R.
long. Telephone 453-2354.
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Zoologist Will Speak
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with a scroll between his legs
could be questioned by some
standards.
The Southern Players'
presentation of ULysisrrata"
may be lacking in some aspects. but on the whole. it is
a play worth seeing and
enjoying.

~ANAVISION!! TECHNICOLOR~ FROM WARNER BROS...

MATINEES 2:30 SEATS SI.SO EVENINGS 7:30 SEATS 52.00
TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED IN ADVANCE AT THE BOX OFFICE

Special!
TueS.-Wed.
·Trousers ·Sweaters
·Skirts (plain)

3 ForS139

. Pa,.3

Activities

Ancestry Of Negro
Featured OR TV

Meetings, Rehearsal
Scheduled for Today
The Home Economics Club
will meet at S a.rn. today
in Room 119 of the Home
Economics Building.
Air Force ROTC will meet at
10 a.m. in Shryock Auditorium.
The University Center Programming Board educational and cultural comrr.ittee win meet at 2 ".m.
in Room C of the University Center.
International Night Steering
Committee will meet at 4
p.m. in RO"m E of the University Center.
Theta Xi varsity sbow rehearsd will begin at 6:30 in
Furr Auditorium In University School.
Xi Sigma Pi, forestry frate~
ni£y. will meet at 6:30 p.m.
in Room 148 of the Agriculture Building.
Women's Recreation Association house basketball will
begin at 7 p.m. in the Large
Gym.
The Crab Orchard Kennel Club
will meet at 7 p.m. in the
Seminar Room of the Agriculture Building.
The Amateur Radio Club will
mee: at 7 p.m. in Room 0
of the University Center.
The UCPB displays committee will meet at 7 p.m. in
Room C of the Un1versity
Center.
The Fencing Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 114
of the Gym.
The International Relations
Club will mect at 7:30 p.m.
in Davis Auditorium in the
Wham Education Building.
The American Association of
University Women will meet
at 7:30 p.m. in Morris Library auditorium and
lounge.
Alpha Zeta, agriculture fraternity. will meet at 7:30
p.m. in Muckelroy Auditori-

urn in the Agriculture Building.
The General Baptist Student
Organization will meet at
7:30 p.m. in Room E of the
University Center.
The Society for the Advancement of Management will
meet at 7:30 ··.m. in the
StudiO Theatrt In University School.
The Council for Exceptional
Children Will meet at 7:30
p.rn. in Room 105 in University School.
The UCPB special events
committee will meet at 8
p.m. in Room C of the University Center.
The Industrial Technology
Club will meet at 9 Porn. in
Room 120 in the Home Economics Building.
Chemaka. chemistry BOciety~
will meet at 9 p.m. inRoom
o of the University Center.

~

Alvha Phi Alpha
Marshall T. Gurley. William C. Lloyd, Lavlck C. Williams, Lucius D. Murray.
Darryl M.
Butler, Fred
James, William F. Thomas
and Frank Clinkscale.

GeneralManager

Other programs:
6 p.m.
Children's Fair: Feawres-for the child.
Sp.m.
passpon 8: A school teach- -er visits the big game country of Kenya.
9 p.m.
Legacy: England in 1851
and Victorianism vs.
Marxism.
9:30 p.m.
The Richard Boone Show:
"Sorofino's Treasure: A
Mexican fisherman finds a
pearl which has great impact.

Typhoon Control Discussion
Slated for Today on WSIU
"The BBC Science Magaspiegel"s Merry Pranks."
zine" will feawre a discussion
on the possibility of con- 5:30 p.m.
trolling typhoons at 7 p.m.
News Repon.
today on WSJU Radio.
8:35 p.m.
This is Barque..
Other programs:
10:30 p.m.
News Report.

10 a.m.
PopConcen.
12:30 p.m.
News Report.
2 p.m.
This Week at the U.N.: A
review of the news from the
United Nations.
3:05 p.m.
Concert Hall: Bartok's Violin concerto, Shostakovich's
symphony No.5, Ope 47, and
R. Strauss' "Till Eulen-

T:wo Fraternities Announce
.,..,
Pled"es For Winter ~ erm
Two social fraternities have
announced their pledges for
winter term. They are:
Kappa Alpha Psi
Richard T. Carter, EdWard
Moore, Grover Webb, Edward
G. Singleton, Eric Wilson,
Calvin E. WHiiams, EdWard
Smith and Edgar H. Davis.

"History of the Negro
People" will be the feature
on wSJU- TV at 8:30 p.m.
today. It is the story of a
Mississippi-born Negro who
explores his ancestral roots
in Africa.

II p.m.

Moonlight Serenade.

}oblntemeu78
Slated Wednesday
Job interviews will be held
Wednesday in Room C of the
University Center.
Any male student with a
3.0 grade average and a talent
for selling is invited to come.
The interviewer, Roland A.
Hassebrock, will be in Room
C at 2 and 4 p.m.
The interviews are for sales
jobs with Wearever Aluminum
Inc.. a division of Alcoa
Aluminum Inc.

You'll have ·to try it!
----------~----~
POORBOY 60~
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at 7 p.m. today in StudiO
Theater elf University School.
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Open 24 hours a day-7 days a week
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The Daily Egyptiaa Editorial Page

A Negation of Vexation
Witlwut Representation
If anyone wants to impeach tel'S in which you feel your
Student Body President George position to be correct, but we
Paluch they'll get one vote do condemn you for ignoring
from yours truly. Who needs the obvious facts.
a president who goes against
We agree with a certain
ths will of the majority?
University official who stated
Now' that we have "endeared in private that your voice is
ourselves forever" to Mr. doing more harm than good
Paluch. we will proceed to on this campus.
attempt to justify the case
At many other campuses,
in point.
Mr. Paluch (we would hazard
On Dec. 4 the student body to say the majority of camvoted on a proposal for an puses, in fact) an increase in
activity fee increase designed fees such as this would not
to provide more funds for even be brought before the
NCAA scholarships for the students for a vote.
Athletic Department. The vote
We will agree that in other
was in favor of the inc.rease. instances the rights of stuRegardless of the margin of dents have been infringed
victory (a simple majority of upon, but not in this case.
55 per cent of the voters' The prosecution rests its
which. by the way. the editors case. The defense may have
of KA insist on calling a plur- the floor if it so wishes.
atity) Mr. Paluch had a clear
impression in black and white
Ed Rapetti
as to the majority of student
opinion. But he ignored it.
He used various means to
voice
his
personal disapproval, including threats to
veto the bill if he didn't get
written approval of the student
senators.
Mr. Paluch rested his case
The snow that hit Caron the point that "the majority bondale Monday demonstrated
of opinions expressed to him that the civic pride tbat the
concerning the bill indicate Carbondale residents have
that most students do norwant shown for their school system~
the activity fee increase." as expressed by their reaction
Who are the students you were to the Meyer letter, does not
talking about, Mr. Paluch? exist for their town in general.
Was this majority you are
Days after the snow, a
speaking of two of the other pedestrian in Carbondale had
three members of your bridge to forge his own path in the
set, or some small group of snow as residents blatantly
elite, astute or otherwise out- refused to aid the pedestrian's
standing group of right- passage by shoveling their
thinkers?
walks. Homeowners, city hall
The majority in question custodians and even the
concerned with the activity guardians of public safety. the
fee increase is the 2.069 out Carbondale Police DeparEof 3,747 who voted in favor ot ment, allowed sheets of ice to
the bill, and not your circle exist before their property.
of associates, Mr. Paluch.
Walks, glassy with icc, said
Enough has already been "thank
you
for
your
said about the necessity, patronage"
before
many
v aUdity, legality. ad finitum. stores in Carbondale.
of the fee increase. Let it sufPE'rhaps one reason why the
fice to say that it passed accumulation was allowed to
through all channels and that's stay on Carbondale walks is
that.
that there is no law in CarThe point here is your bondale requiring removal of
antics. Mr. Paluch. We are snow within a certain time
not by nature name-caJlers, after its arrival, as isthe case
Mr. Paluch, and we have never in many other Cities.
done so before in print but it
However, one wouldn't think
seems justified in this case. that a law [0 force reSidents
We do not know your motiva- to recognize their moraloblition in opposing this bill, gation to clear their walks
whether it offended your inner in the interest of public safety
sensibilities or ethical con- would be necessary in a town
victions. or whether you were With as much civic pride as
playing petty politics.
Carbondale.
We do not deny your right
and duty ·0 protest these matFred Beyer

Icy Sidewalks

Show Lack
Of City Pride
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having 2 hard time making
financial ends meet.
Civil rights protests in the
last several years have accomplished a great deal. Most
of the accomplishments, such
as the voter registration law,
fair hiring practices law and
the 'others, have been needed.
But things seem to be getting our of hand. Under the
guise of civil rights protests
and cries of discrimination,
unreasonable demands are being made. The groups, such as
the
Freedom Democratic
Party in Mississippi, are
jumping on the civil rights
train to take advantage of the
momentum of the movement.
This is good-as long as what
they are trying to accomplish
is good for the depressed
people and the nation.
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It's Futile to Educate Unemployed,
Answer: to Employ the Uneducated
By Robert M. Hutchins
According to "authoritative
sources," the country is to
be treated to some strong
medicine in the report of the
National
Commission
on
Technology, Au[Omation and
Economic Progress.
This
commission
was
formed 17 months ago by act
of Congress at the request
of the President. It represents industry, labor and the
academiC world. The familiar
names of the enlightened wing
of the Establishment, Thomas
J. Watson, Walter P. Reuther,
Whitney M. Young, Daniel
Bell, are all there.
The forecast of the contents of the repon suggests
that the idea of putting a
Ooor under the income of
every American family, an
idea condemned as revolutionary only a few years ago,
is now gaining respectability.

Unreasonable DerHands Being Made Under
Guise of Civil Rights Protests, Discrirnination
America, the land ofopportun'ty. Or is it now the land
of something for nothing?
LaSE week a group of
Negroes and white civil rights
workers moved inEo the vacant
buildings of a Greenville,
Miss •• Air Force Base whicp
is being decommissioned.
They said they had come to
live there and they demanded
to be given the buildings to
live in, a job, food and job
training.
What justifies their demand
that the government pay their
living expenses and rear their
families?
They said they were homeless and weren't receiving
federal antipoverty aid fast
enough.
They are not the only people
in these United States who are

ueltv!FAfUO
BUT

The Negroes have long been
subjected to unfair practices,
especially in the South. But
these practices are being
eliminated-sometimes quite
speedily,
but
regretably.
sometimes slower than is
necessary.
The Negroes are improving
their living conditions. their
educational opportUnities and
their rights as American
citizens.
But, everything C,1O'[ just
be handed to them. The time
is fast arriving, if it is not
here already, that the Negroes
and other depressed peoples
must do something on their
own and not rely on the cries
of discrimination [0 get them
everything for nothing.
Frank Messersmith

The report refers to the
necessity of "income maintenance." The New York
Times says, "The report says
Congress should seriously
consider a negative income
tax • • This would provide
those families below a specified income level with a tax
rebate or cash payment designed to raise their income
toward the nonpoverty level."
The spectrum of support
for such a proposal is indicated by the endorsement
given it last year bv Prof.
Milton Friedman of the University of Chicago, who is
said to have been BarryGoldwater's principal economic
adviser.
The statements the commiSSion is expected to make
on education are discriminating and sophisticated beyond
anything we are accustomed
to in public proclamations on
this subject.
The official attitude for
years has been that education is the remedy for unemployment and that vocational training is the hean
of the educational enterprise.
According to the report in
its present draft, there is no
conclusive evidence that inadequate education has been a
primary cause of p:?rsistent
unemployment. "The jobless
are the poorly educated only
because employers hire the
the best-educated workers
they can, and even the most
poorly educated could find
work if there were enough
jobs:·
With this statement every
conscientious student of the
relation between education and
employment
must agree.
Those who want to increase
employment should direct
their attention to developing
jobs. If they direct it to increasing the number of the
"educated" they will succeed
only in raiSing the educational
requirements for the jobs

there are. This will simply
mean that an employer will
demand a coUege degree for
a job that formerly called for
a high school diploma.
The commission's remarks
on vocational training are
equally judicious. Thepresent
draft of the report makes two
imponant
points.
First,
general education in the arts
and sciences is preferable
to vocational training through
the high school years. Second.
industry should carry the burden of vocational training.
If the final draft of the
report adheres to these positions the commission will have
done something to clear our
minds of cant about education.
Copyright 1966, Los Angeles
Times

Joe Resnik's Death

Cost SIU Athletes
'Lt1yal Fan, Friend'
To the editor:
SIU athletes recently lost a
loyal fan and friend when Joe
Resnik passed away.
To anyone looking for someone to talk With about tonight's
game or the ones past and
future, Joe was available as
an eager participant. He
seemed to suffer With us in
defeat and to share the sweetness of victory with all the
emotions of a team member.
Although Joe had been ill
for several months, one could
never detect it in his warm
friendly greeting and conversation.
Joe was the possessor of
the little intangibles that make
for a truly great and wonderful
man.
In my heart and in the hearts
of several SIU athletes, the No.
t barber cl>air at Kampus
Klippel'S can never be filled.
Joe
Resnik
was
• 'Our
Barber."
Joe Ramsey

Least East Midwest, or-

Help Is on The Way
CARBONDALE. ll..L.-While I wason a business
trip to the Midwest this week, I wandered into
a saloon in Carbondale. a small town in the
depressed area of Southern Dlinois.
I was standing there quietly at the bar listening
to two out-of-work farmers complain how automation had knocked them out of jobs. Suddenly.
one of them turned to me. looked over the cut
of my clothes and said menacingly. "Where
you from, mister?"
"Uh. New York City:', said. as inoffensively
as possible.
"New York:' he shouted. "Cheez, you poor
bastard! Hey. bartender, give this man a drink!"
Suddenly crowding arounu me was a mob of
out-ol-work farmers. factory workers. miners
and migrant workers between seasons. "Hey,
tell us What it's like out there, mister?" one
of them said.
"What it's like out where?" I responded.
"Back-" the man's voice broke a bit-"back
there where you come from?"
"Yeah:' another one said. "We been hearing
some horrible stories of what you people have
been going through back there."
The place fell silent as a hard-looking woman
with worn hands patted my arm: "You don't
have to talk about it, mister, if you don't want
to."

own tongue, his white-knuckled hands digging into
the steering wheel while his gas-pedal foOl: cries
out in pain for relief."
"It's horrible:" a man shouted.
"We can't let such things happen to fellow
human beings," a woman cried.
Suddenly the crowd was in a state of excitement.
"How can we help?" A man called out.
"Yes, what can we do?" another followed.
Water? They would never be able to ~et it
through Pennsylvania without having the natives
there attack them for it.
Air? They would never get it into us without
its becoming contaminated before my people
could use it.
Helping us fight off the frequent attacks?
TheSE: good folk had their own families out here
in the Midwest to worry about. It would have
been too much to ask such help from outsiders.

'~et's go back there with him:' one of them
said. "Maybe there'll be something we can do
when we get there?"
"No, no:' I cried. "Stay right here where
you are. The place is crowded enough now:'
"There HAS to be something we can do:' a
farmer pleaded.
"Tbere is:' I answered. "Send tranquilizers.
Scour your homes. your drugstores. your hospitals, your veterinary establishments, and send
us all the tranquilizers you can find ....
A cheer went up In the saloon. Suddenly there
was 'IIeaning in their lives.
And if these good people of depressed Southern
OIino18 can manage to smuggle it through the
border patrols on the Pennsylvania 'lnd New
Jersey Turnpikes, mass tranquilizers aid is on its
way to our beleaguered coastal community of
New York City.
Hang on, my peoplel Help is on the way!

By

Rick Friedman
Manhattan East
"That's OK," I reassured her. "Idon'tmind"this time my voice broke a bH-"maybe it's
better [0 talk about it."
I put a foot on the bar rail, expectorated
expertly into the spitoon and hitched up my
belt. "It's tough," I said quietly. "Real tough.
Bartender, could I please have a glassofwater?"
The bartender obliged and I slowly savored
the water. "We don't get a lot of this where I
come from. How much is it?"
"Cheez:' the bartender sighed. "It's free.
Drink up. Here, have another one:' He poured
me a second glass of water.
1 turned to the crowd. "It looks like it might
be the toughest Winter my people have had to
face ye~ but we expect to pull through. We lost
a few of them but it was their own fault. They
were warned not to wander off alone:'
I looked around at the sea of sympathetic
faces and continued. "My own Wife got caught
in a traffic jam one day, and my children almost
starved to death before she got them back home."
I suppressed a couple of hacking coughs.
"You caught that out-out there?" a hardbitten ex-miner asked.
"Yes (cough), I did (cough, cough). It's not
too bad, really. But then I haven't been living
out there too many years. You should hear some
of the oldtimers. They're 2lmost afraid to take
a breath, it's that bad:'
"Why-why do you stay out there?'· a pretty
young girl said softly.
"You'll have to speak a bit louder:' I :lpologized.
"You see, I ride the subways every day back
there and my hearing isn't what it used to be:'
She repeated the question a bit louder.
"Why do I sta) there?" I said. "Well, by
God, somebody has to settle that land. We're
just hoping we can make it a bit better for those
who come after us."
A burly migrant worker stepped forward. "I
want to shake your hand. mister."There were
tears in his eyes.
I shrugged. "We'll survive. But we need help.
Those first 13 days of this year were [he roughest
our little group ever faced."
"Is there anything we can do for your settlement?" a stooped-over ex-coal miner wanted to
know.
I blinked and gripped my glass of water harder.
"We don't like (r> use the word 'settlement'
back there."
"Oh, I'm sorry," he said. "I should have known
bener:'
"There must be something we can do," a
lady in the back of the saloon cried.
"We may be beyond hllpe'" I shrugged. "Did
you ever watch a man slowly go crazy as he
drove around for hours searchin!!: desperately for
a place to park his car? You sit there helpless
in the passenger seat as he stranj!;les on his

TEMPLE OF ABU 51MBEL

SurgerYOR Goth

Temples on Nile Torn, Shaven
To Make Way for Civilization
By Aly Mahmoud
ABU SIMBEL, Egypt (AP)
- The colossal temples of Abu
Simbel have been hewn from
their ancient home and the
front of Abu Simbel Mountain
looks newly shaven.
For 32 centuries the statues of King Ramses n. his
queen Nefertari and an assortment of gods and sacred
birds looked upon sunrise across the Nile. Then they had
to he moved to escape rising waters due to building of
the Aswan Dam.
Salvage experts cut the twin
temples
into 950 chunks,
weighing 20 to 30 tons each,
and transported them to storage areas. Two years from
now, reassembled, the king
and the others will be greeting the sunrise from higher
ground.
History has many tales of
Ramses' fondness for dismembering his war captives.
Today
the swashbuckling
Ramses, the beautiful Nefertari, the arrogant sun god Amon-Ra and the god Ptah are
strewn about the ground, dismembered and helpless. The

baffling smirk on Ramses'
face is still there.
In 1958 the Egyptian government
announced it was
going a~ad with building the
Aswan Dam which would create behind it the largest manmade lake in the world. Annual floods of the Nile threatened to submerge the entire
Nubian desert and inundate
the towering temples of Abu
Simble along with 26 other

temples. churches and sanctuaries.
The U.N. Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization launched a "now or
np.ver·' campaign urging nations of the world to rescue
the Nubian monuments. The
United States and Egypt are
bearing most of the $36 million cost.
Serious work began three
years ago with a thorough excavation of the two temples.
A cofferdam was built to shield
the temples. The Nile flooded
tWice, but work went smoothly behind the temporary dam.
When cutting started last
year. a few explosives charges
were used to remove the upper part of the mountain topping the two temples. Then,
with electronically guided
saws, chisels and other tools,
Italian experts cut the huge
Monuments in what was
termed the greatest archeological surgery in history.
The
cofferdam will be
flooded in August, but by then
the whole operation will have
been shifted to the temples'
new 5ite, above the reach of
the waters.
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Al!.terican Chemical Society
1965 President to Speak Here
Charles C. Price. 1965
- president of the American
. Chemical Society, will spea1c
on campus Thursday.
Price. former head of the
_ chemistry faculty at Non,
: Dame University and chair"'
t man of tJ:!e Department of
: Chemistry at the Universityof
~- Pennsylvania from 1954 until
'-"- this year. will spea1c at 8 p.m.
+-in Room ..~04 in Parkinson
,- Laboratory.
o
He will discuss "Sulfur
n
L. Bonding and Thiabenzenes.
,-' His speecb issponsoredbytbe

t·
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Southern Illinois Section of the
·American Chemical Society•
Price holds many patents
and is author of several books
and more than 200 articles in
chemistry publications. His
book "Sulfur Bonding:' which
was coauthored by S. Oae.
is considered a classic in the
field of organosulfur chemistry.
Other meetings planned by
tbe Department of Chemistry
this week include:
Glenn P. Cunningham. researcb fellow from the Mellon
Institute, will -present a
seminar on "Some Recent
Conductance Measurementsm
the Tetraalkylammonium Ions
in Aqueous and Nonaqueous
Solvents" at 4 p.m. today
in Room 204 of Parkinson
Laboratory.
Fredrick C. Hartman. postdoctoral research associate
at the University of Illinois.
will discuss his current research llt 3 p.m. Friday in
Room 204. Parkinson.
Thomas J. Bonk. graduate
student in chemistry. wiD conduct an organic-biochemistry
seminar on"TheAnomalously
Large Electron-W ithdrawing
Effect on the Trifluoromethyl
Group" at 4 p.m. Friday in
RQOm 204, Parkinson.

JOB INTERVIEWS
Appointments for interviews should be made as soon
as possible witb the Placement Service in Anthony Hall.
Feb. 8-9
LAKE PA.,.K HIGH SCHOOL. Medinah. ID.: SpecHic
vacandes will be available later. Please cbeck with
Placement Office.
Feb. 9

~

DELCO REMY-Division of General Motors. Anderson, Ind.: Seeking accountant • business administration.
induattial manage_ent, mecbanical engineers. electrical engineers and chemical engineers.
TOUCHE. ROSS, BAILEY • SMART (CPA's), St.
LGuis: Seeking acc:ounrants, auditors and lIUlIIIIgement
consultants,
•
WILSON • CO•• INC., Cedar Rapids. Iowa: Seeking
cattle buying. trainees. sales trainees and sales promotion trainees.
PONTIAC SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 105, Belleville,
IlL: Seeking 7th and 8tb grade science. 7tb and 8tb
grade Eng1tab (reading • library preference). and
teacbers for grades 4. 5 and 6PARKWAY SCHOOL DISTRICT. Chesterfield, Mo.:
Seeking teachers for grade" K-I2. Please see Placement Services for details.
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 96. IAckport, ID.: Seeking
elementary and junior high teacbers. See Placement
Services for details.

A. COSKUN SAMU

Samli to Discuss
Turkish Economy
"The Turkish Economy:
Problems and Prospects" wiU
be discussed by A. Coskun
Samli, associate professor of
markeli ng. at the International
Relations Club meeting at 7:30
p.m. today in Davis Auditorium in the Wham Education Building.
Samli is the assistant direcror of the SIU Business
Research Bureau. He is a
native of
Turkey.

Feb. 10
UPJOHN COMPANY. Decatur: Seeking chemistry,
biological science. physics, liberal arts and sciences.
and business majors for poSitions in tecbnical sales.
FMC CORP., Hoopeston, ID.: Engineers or applied
science majors for design and production work.
PEAT, MARWICK, MITCHELL. CO•• (CPA·S). St.
lAws: Seeldng accountants.
CHEMICAL ABSTRACTS SERVICE. Columbus, Obio:
Seeking chemists for editorial indexing and matbematicians for programming.
BONITA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. San Dimas, t;
Calif.: Seeldng teachers for aU areas. K-I2.
1
MONTGOMERY COUNTY PUBLiC SCHOOLS. Rockville, Md.: Needs are in tbe following fields: Elementary (It-b), French. girls' pbysical education. mathemalics, general science, industtial arts and special
education.
POMONA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Pomona,
Calif.: Specific vacancies to be listed later. Check
witb Placement Office.

tIFFANY m
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120%_
charcoal
broiled
steak
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Feb. 11
U.S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. Champaign: Seeking
engineers for water resources investigatio'l.
MURPHEY. JENNE & .JONES (CPA's), Decatur: Seeking accountants.
WRIGHT-PATTERSON AIR FORCE BASE, Ohio:
Seeking management trainees including contract assistant. personnel assistant. digital computer programmers. management analysis and budget analysis accounting (24 semester hours).

Edueation Meeting Slates Guest Panel
breakfast
lunch
dinner

The Special Education Club
will hold its monthly meeting
at 7:30 p.m. today in Rcom 105
of University School.
M. V. Wisland, chairman of
the State Committee for the
Mental Retardation Division of
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the Council for Exceptional
Children. will speak.
Wisland is from North:;!rn
Illinois University and will
present a panel of eight students from [hat school to discuss tlY~ role of the Divisior;
of Mental Retardation in
Illinois.
All interested students and
faculty are inVited. Coffee and
refreshments will be served.
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Administration Secrecy Charged
In Plans for Stadium Relocation

TECHNOLOGY SPEAKER-Jooo P. Mc.l1is. Cbampaigo. assistaot
district chief of the Illinois District of the U. S. Geological Survey's Water Resouces Division of the Department of Interior. will
speak here today. He will discuss the nation's water resources
!,ith School of Technology faculty members and students at 4 p.m.
mRoom 113 of Building 5-27. Coffee .ill be served priorto the talk.

Buildings Planned to Replace
Present McAndrew Stadium
(c.tillueci fr_ Pap l)
situated Is aboUI one million
dollars an acre.
A proposal has been made to
relocate U.S. 51 to the west
along Tower Road with an exchange to the proposed new
stadium area along McLafferty Road. Hart said it will be
at least 10 years before this
is accompUshed.
SIU officials are adapting
the master plan to an enrollment of 31,500. This Increase
will require 16,000 more
"student staUons" for study
and classroom work. according to Lonergan.
This enrollment will require that many new buildings
be multistory structures.
These new student stations
will be constructed in the central portion of campus and be
grouped so tbat academic units
will be together to eliminate
much cross-campus traveling.
Five parking garages are
planned for the campus. and
the first one will probably be
constructed near tbe general

Transfers in Nursing
To Plan for Physicals
Nursing students who are
planning to transfer to East
St. Louis at the end of winter
quarter should contact Mary
O. Wright in Building T-40
as soon as possible to see about preclinical physical examinations.

offices building. Lonergan
said.
Grand Avenue will definitely
be opened temporarily wbile
improvements are being made
on Mill Street. Han said University officials are waiting
as late as possible to do this
because of the large number of
snt.'ents who cross the street
at each class change. Hart said
the start of work on Mill is
waiting on state funds.

Philosophy, Work
Of Wright to Be
Lecture Subject
A three-screen stereo slide
lecture on the philosophy and
work of the late Frank lloyd
Wright will be presented at
8 p.m. Wednesday in Muckelroy Aduitorium of the Agriculture Building.
Robert Palmer and Hugh
McClure. members of Perkins and Will, architectural
firm. will present the lecture.
They originally developed the
program as part of the firm's
associate workshop series. It
has been shown at a number of
universities.
The program uses three
simultaneous
pictures on
three 12-foot screens. The
sound is provided by stereophonic tape synchronized with
the pictures.
The program is being sponsored by the Department of
Design.

John Paul Davis, vicepresident of the student body, has
charged that the administration failed to "communicate"
and engaged in "secrecy" in
its plans to relocate McAndrew Stadium.
John S. Rendleman. vice
president for business affairs,
:answered the charges when he
appeared before the Campus
Senate. wbich is investigating
plans for tbe new football field
which will be build southwest
of Small Group Housing beyond
the WSIU Radio tower.
In a memo to the Senate,
Davis said: "For the interests
of the student community. 1
fear and I cannot accept the
apparent policy of the administrative community, so long
as it operates with the intention of blforrning tbe student
community of decisions closely associated with the student
community only after implementation of the decision bas
begun:'
Davis complained tbat representatives of student JOvernment were told tbat information about the stadium move
was "not for public information."
He also said tbat Ralph W.
Ruffner, vice president for
student and area services, and
I. Clark Davis, Ruffner's administrative assistant, told
him that they' 'knew absolutely
nothing" concemingthe move.
Davis said the purpose of
questioning University officials about the stadium move
was not only to determine
what type of facility is to be
constructed, but also to
"initiate a long-range effort
to assure the student com munity of representation in decision making in student areas
of interest prior to implementation of an action."
Willard Hart. associate
University architect. joined
Rendleman in denying that any
secrecy had been involved.
Rendleman said that the
University has recognized the
need for the stadium relocation since 1954. He said the
proposed site was included
in the master plan presented
to the Board of Trustees last
summer.
The actual studyoftheproblem was not starteduntilJuly,
Hart said. and not completed
until last week.
Rendleman said the specifications and costs were not
final and had not been presented to the Board. He added
that the necessary money has
not yet been funded.
"We attempted to get as

JOHN PAUL DAVIS
wide a discussion as possible:' Rendleman said. He
noted tbat rhe plans bad been
discussed before the Alumni
Committee. the Buildings and
Grounds Committee. and the
Athletics Committee.
He noted that the Athletics
Committee has two student
representatives and asked why

JOHN RENDLEMAN
they had not informed student
government of the plans. "'Why
do we have student representatives on these groups unless
it Is to get the student point
of view?" Rendleman said.
"There was no attempt at
secrecy:' Rendleman said,
"but there may have been a
failure to communicate."

New Stadium Satisties
Plans for the propoeed new football stadium as preaented by University arcld18Cb1:
Locadon: On McLafferty R.-d aouthwe.oI the wsru

bJ'oadcaadnlbnler.

Seadna capadty: 21.000. on steel bleachers and more
temporary bleachers.
Type of construction: Pleld eet In' natura•. bowl,
steel bleachers eet In CO'lCl'ete on each stde.
Cost: Not apectfically determined, eadmated at
$250.000 to $500.000 depending on fRclldes.
Access: Campus Drive, city streets. McLafferty Road.
sidewallts.
Parting: Sod fields used for Esperimental Parmg
pasture.
Facilities: Senfce buildllllS. dressing fadlit1es.
running track. small parking lot. box seats, sewa.'~;.·
lagoon, additional sidewalks. all to be constructed in
order of Importance as funds permit.
Time of occupancy: Probably for 1967 sea~·- ~
Distance: About 15 minutes walking time from SI: ..
Group Housing.
Expansion: Permanent masonry stadium possible wJ •.1
seating capacity of over 50,000.
.
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Saigon Stiffens
Stand on Reds
HONOLULU (AP) - President Johnson was told Monday
by the prime minister of South
Viet Nam that Saigon will not
surrender or compromise
with the communists and
wants to increase military
strength because, be said,
that's the only language the
Communists understand.
At the first formal meeting
of their top level strategy
council, Johnson and Prime
Minister Nguyen Cao Ky outlined their positions-generally in similar language but
with differences of emphasis.
Johnson said he wants to see
a two-pronged program in
South Viet Nam-to pursue the
war militarily while moving
vigorously to achieve social
and political reforms in South
Viet Nam.
Johnson concluded by saying:
"Gentlemen. let me make
clear our resolve and determination to see this thing
through. We will not tire, we
will not flag."
Accounts of the secret meet-

Illinois Bell Faces
Centralia Strike
CENTRALIA (AP)-A meeting is planned today to head off
a threatened strike at Illinois
Bell Telephone Co:s central
office for Southern IllinOis.
Members of the Cummunications Workers of America,
AFL-CIO, began picketing the
office Monday protesting the
dismissal last week of an
employe. Pickets said two
other unions were supporting
the protest.
Management said the dismissal was routine and that
the session scheduled today
with the union reflects an effon to follow normal grievance channe:s.
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ing, held under leaden skies at
the hilltop command post of
American forces in the Pacific, were given to newsmen by
spokesmen for Johnson and Ky.
The South Vietnamese prime
minister pledged that his
country would continue the
fight against communism as
long as ne ...~ssary and wiUingIy accept sacrifices anddearh.
"We pledge our determination:' he said, "not to surrender or to compromise with
the Communists, whether in
the North or the South."
While this seemed to cast a
shadoW over Saigon's role in
any peace negotiations, Ky
said his government would cooperate in the search for an
honorable and just peace.
Johnson and Ky acknowledged that there may be differences from time to time
between the two governments.
The Vietnamese leader told
Johnson that American advisers sOmetimes display impatience With Saigon officials.
And he said he and his colleagues sometimes are impatient with the Americans.
"In any common enterprise:' commented Johnson,
"friends usually will differ."
He pictured that as a healthy
situation promoting honest and
frank discussion leadingtothe
best solutions to mutual
problems.
There were reports thauhe
VIetnamese came here determined to urge inrensified military action against the Hanoi
government.
Nguyen Van Thieu, the South
Vietnamese head of state, said
in his opening remarks he and
Ky were glad to be meeting
with Johnson at a time when,
as he put it, many decisions
are pending.
Ky's spokesmr.n, Nguyen
Ngoc Linh, was asked if these
included m' litary decisions.
He said yes.
When asked whether the
question of blockading the port
city of Haiphong or intensified
bombing of North Viet Nam
were discusRed at the opening
session, White House press
secretary Bill D. Moyers said
no.
American officials said in
advance the meetings would
emphasize political, social
and economic programs in
South Viet Nam.

The Crazy Horse Offers:
• MODERN EQUIPHENT
• PLEAS ..\NT ATWOSPHERE
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BILLIARD ROOM CAMP::N~::PING

DRAFT COEDS?-Bonnie Boyle, a freshman at
the University of Illinois, reads one of the signs

posted during registration at Champaign. It's

designed to lure prospects for ROTC. (AP Photo)

Take ll·fear Red PrUe

Combined Forces Seize Key Viet Points
But Fail to Find Two Hunted Regiments
SAIGON. South Viet Nam
(A P)-U .S. and South Vietnamese forces took control Monday night of key points of a
coastal valleY that had been a
prized Communist possession
for 11 years.
But they failed to find two
battle - hardened ~ed regiments the allies have hunted
for more than a week.
A joint U.S. 1st Cavalry
Division, Airmobile, force and
Marines teamed up with the
South Vietnamese tomoveinto
AnLaoValley 300 miles northeast of Saigon as an extension
of a squeeze operation that
ended with a Cavalry-Marine
linkup 18 miles north of Rong
Son during the weekend.
Ground action elsewhere in
South Vier Nam conrinued light.
North Viet Nam claimed its
gunners brought down a lI.S.
plane and captured its pilot in
a central province Monday, the
firRt
anniversary of the
launching of lI.S. air strikes
againRt the North.
In Saigon, U.S. officials
totaled up the score of air
strikes Sunday but made no
mention of any new attacks
against the Communist North.
Hanoi also claimed a U.S.
reconnaiRance drone was shot
down on the outskirts of the
North Vietnamese capital.
Peking's New China News
Ap;ency said a high-altitude
U.s. military drone was shot
down by a Red air unit over
southwest China.
The U ". military command
in Saigor, announced that P.S.
military personnel inVietNam

now number 201,000. It said
another 60,000 are with the
U.S. 7th Fleet offshore.
The operation in An Lao
Valley is the result of the
Marines' Operation Double
Eagle, which began with massive amphibious landings Jan.
28 north of Bong Son, and the
Cavalry Division's Operation
Masher which moved in from
the south. South Korean troops
held positions to the east and
South Vietnamese to the southwest.
The operation now is called
White Wing.
An Lao Valley, about 15
miles long and four miles
wide, is about 15 miles in from

the South China Sea. The Communists have held it since
December 1954. Eighteen
months ago, South Vietnamese
units attempted to take it but
were thrown back with heavy
losses.
U.S. and South Vietnamese
officials launched the ope:<ation in hope of flushing out
and smashing the North Vietnamese army's 18th ~egiment
and the Viet Cong'shard-core
2nd Regiment.
Several battalions of cavalrymen swept down the valley
slopes and took overkeypositions on the valley floor while
the Marines set up perimeter
defenses.

Luna 9 to Transmit No More;
Electric Power Is Exhausted
MOSCOW (AP) - Pioneer
Luna 9, a globe-shaped instrument package resting on what
looks like four flower petals,
will send no more pictures
from the moon, a Soviet announcement said Monday.
After three days of history's
first radio and picture reporting from the surface of the
moon, Luna 9 has used almost
all its electric power, the announcement said.
A surprise, extra transmission session Sunday night came
because the satellite still had
power left, the announcement
said. This appeared to rule
out speculation the unexpected
broadcast meant Luna Q was
undertaking some spectacular
new assignment.

With the unmanned satellite's batteries slowly dying on
:h, moon, the Russians could
claim these firsts:
-The first soft landing on
the lunar surface. permitting
a delicate package of scientific
instruments to survive a
touch-down on the moon intact.
-The first radio broadcast
from a heavenly body to earth.
-The first pictures of the
moon taken on the moon's surface and transmitted back to
eanh.
-The first panoramic view
from a spot on the moon's surface as it might look to a man
standing on the moon and turning his gaze in a complete
circle.
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. PEACE PUNCTUAnON

House OK'. GI Bill
For EducarionalAid
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
House passed a bill Monday to
set up a permanent program
of educational and housing
benefits for military veterans
and offer the bonus to those
who have served since Korea.
The vote was unanimous.
381 to O. although the House
had failed to act on a similar
bill passed by the Senate several years ago.
Th~ Senate last year passed
a somewhat costlier bill but
is expected to go along with
the House version. President
JohnS-un also is eXp'.::cted to
accept it although his administration originally asked that
the program be limited to
veterans who served in combat areal".
Both bills would aid veterans who served since July 31,
1955-the declared termination date for establishing
eligibility under the Korean
GI program.
The major difference between the measures is that the
House bill provides $10 a
month less ineducarionalpayments to each veteran.
The first-year cost of the
House bill is estimated at $335
million. With the amount expected to level off at about
$500 million a year in about
five years.
The administration plan for
1!'1Iiting aid to combat veterans would have cost an estimated $150 million a year.
The educational benefits
would be measured by the
length of active duty - one
month of schooling for each
month of service, up to a total
of 36 months. The Senate biU

GovernmentUps
FHA Loan Rate
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
march toward li~htcr money
caught up with the housing
marh·t as the ~overnmenr
raised rhe interest rate Monday to 5 I/:! per cent on
mortgages insured by the
j'ederal Housing Administration.

Although the boost from
:) 1/01 per cent was less than
expected and feU shon of the
rare sought by some real eslaw men and mortgage bankers. it means that home buyers
must now pay a toml of t> per
cvnr on filA mortgages including the I;:! per cent
charg<'d by the governml'nt for
loan in!<uranc..:.
The in;:re3se is l"ff<.:ciivl"
immedi3rdy.

CHICAGO (AP)-A new Illinois law requiring doctors and
hospitals to repon instances
of child abuse turned up 228
alleged cases-IS fatal-in its
first six months, a state official said Monday.
The law. in effect since last
July, exempts those who repon
such maltreatment from possible lawsuits by parents
claiming damage to their
reputations.
Director Cyril H. Winking
of the State Depanment of
Children and Family Services
said that most doctors and
hospitals previously kept quiet
for fear of becoming involved
in costly legal action.
Of the child fatalities reponed since July. seven were
held to be accidental. One

~~'-

parent was convicted of manslaughter. Seven cases are
pending.
The law provides that the
state mav remove mistreated
children . from parental custody, and Winking said thts
had been done in "a small
majority" of the cases.
"We go into coun With a
petition for guardianship:' he
said. "We then place the child
either With a foster familv or
in an institution:'
.
If investigation indicates
criminal action, the facts are
turned over to state's attorneys.
Winking said returns so far
showed that child-beaters
come from all races, religious
and economic levels.

-"------------------1
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afternoon, when a storm over
the pass intensified and forced
them to i"elurn to base. Army
ground parties are working
their way to the area.
Only
two foreigners-a
Swede and a German-were
listed among the 33 passengers
and <:rew of four.

This eoupon~ plus just two dollars
makes a wonderful valentine.
(For 12 full weeks.)
Send rour loved ones at home 0 valentine that will las. for 0 long time. You
can order a 12·week subscription for two dollars--or get a full rear for onlr
six dollars (save S2!. Give Mom and Dad a glimpse of the college life rou
enjay--they'U appreciate it. It makes 01 great valentine.

DuolRed LiglabSel
For Stale Police Cor.
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-The
tipsy motorist may think he's
seeing double when ovenaken
by patrolmen in new model
Illinois state police cars.
A pair of flash in", :ed lights
on the roofs of (JO new cars
wiIJ replace the conventional
center-mounted light now in
use, State public Safety Director Ross Randolph announced Monday.
The twin lights will be synchronized to produce a wigwag alternating nashingeffect.
similar to railroad crossing
signals.

Special!
Tues.-Wed.

5

'''.'"

Reported in State Since July

has the same 36-month limit
but is based on 11/2 days of
school aid for each day of
service-thus 1-1/2 months
for each month of service.
More than six months of
duty is required under the
bills-except for a person
separated with a service-connected disability-thus ruling
out anyone who volunteered
for six months training and
then entered the Reserves.
There would be no reim-bursement of those who are
eligible bll' ",ave already paid
for their' "n education.
In cor,aast to the original
GI bill enacted after World
War II. yetzrans would not ~-'.
Bruce Shanks. Buffalo Evening News
have their tuitions paid to the
colleges they attend. Instead
they would receive monthly
payments to help meet their
college expenses.
DAILY EGYPTIAN SUISCRIPTION COUPON I
Payments for full-time stuYOURNAME ___________________________ 1
dents would range from $100
I
monthly for men without deADDREU _____________________________
pendents to $125 a month for
I
those with \Jne dependent and
CITY~_ _ _ _ STATE_____.ZIP CODE _ _
$150 for those with more tban
one.
I
The Senate bill would have
I
proVided $10 more monthly in
NAME _____________________________
I
each category.
The bill would provide VetADDREU __________________________
erans Administration guarantee of borne loans up to$7,500
CITY _______ STATE- ZIP CODEao:o.d direct loans up to $17.500
I
where private financing is not
Pi.... ..ct
_I_c...
I
available.
2/8
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN-BLDG. ToG
The loan benefits would be~------------------come effective on enactment
of the bill. The benefits would
be available to a veteran for
10 years after discharge plus
one year for each three months
of service.

Fokker Propjet Is Missing
Over Himalayas; 37 Aboard
NEW DELHI, India (AP)-A
Fokker Friendship propjet
with 37 .:Jersons aboard is
missing and feared down in a
treacherous Himalayan pass
in Kashmir.
The twin-engine F27 was en
route from Srinager to New
Delhi. With stops scheduled at
Jammu. Kashmir's winter
capital, and at Amritsar.
The plane's last radio repon was at 11:43 a.m. Monday,
when the aircraft was approaching Banihal Pass, a
narrow
cleavage in the
Himalayas.
The pass itself is around
10,000 feet high and usually
fog-shrouded, but even so is
the best access for flights
between Kashmir and India.
Two (ndian air force helicopters searched the approaches to the pass until late
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Fall Quarter Deans' List Shows 30 SIU Foreign Undergraduate Students
Thirty undergraduate They are:
foreign students are among
Hedayat Aminarsala. Af1,366 named to Deans' Lists ghanistan
Ian G. Sharpe"', Australia
for
scholastic excellence
during the fall quaner of
Gail M. Dailey, Jack Yee
study.
Ng"'. Robert J. Vigars, Canada
Students cited comprised
Alfredo J. Peralta, Costa
fewer than nine per cent of Rica
John A. Vernon, England
those enrolled on SIU'!:< CarJean C. Gainon, France
bo~al~ campus.

HONG KONG
Leslie Kal- Yu Cheng
Frank J. Chu
Joseph Yu-Kwong Ng
Bing Lun Lam
Raymond Y. Lau
Joe Tal-Hung Pao
Susan S. Shaw
J ames Hang Kay Tai

Olairivan L. Mollel. Roziia
A. DhaDa. Tanganyika
Hughes A. Randria. Madagascar
Students with foreign backgrounds who are now United
M. F. Shahba7.ian, Maham- States residents include Nasir
mad Barhemmat. Iran
Torbati. formerly oi Iran, and
As Soo Yeong"', Malaysia Jaime H. Padilla, formerly of
Johnny T. Yang, Philippines Ecuador.

Andrew Chan
Tal P. Tschang
Ling Wah Wong.
Thomas Hin Bong Yam
Christopher K. Cheung

To any kid
who'd like to leave home:
We'll pay half your fare..
The idea's not as crazy as it may seem.
Anytime we take a jet up. there are almost
always 'eftover seats.
So it occurred to us thal we might Le able
to fill a few of them. if we ~ave the yHUII~
people a break on the fare, and a chance to
see the country.
The Ameri~an Youth Plan·
We call the illea tlte American Yimth Plan.
and what it means is this:
American will pay half lilt> je' nr.ach fare
for anyhody 12 through 21.
It's that simple.
All you have to do is prove your age (a hirlh
certificate or any other I('gal document will (10)
and buy a $3 i{lentification canl.
We date and stamp the c'lTd. and this en·
titIes yuu to a half-fare ticket at any American
Airlines counter.
The only catch is that you mi~hl Itave to
wait before you get aboard; ,'Ie fare is on a
standby basis.
"Standby" simply means that the pas·
sengers wilh reservatiolls alltl the servicemen
~et on ',erore YOIi do.
Tlten the plane's yours.
The American )outh Pia.. is good year

round except for a few days before and after
the Easter, Thanksgiving and Christmas
rushes.
If you can', think of any places you'd like
to ~o offhand, you might see a travel agent
for a few suggestions.
We can't add anything else.
Other than it's a marvelous opportunity
10 just take off.
r-------------------------~
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Com"lele lhis coupon-include your $3.
( Do not send proof of age-it is nol needed
uutil you have your ID "alidaled,)

In addition to your ID card. we'll also send
~'ou a free copy of AA's Go Go American
with $;;0 worth of discount coupons.

Amcrie:tn Airlines Y.'luth Plan
6:i:JThinl Avenue
New York. N.'~ 1001 i

,,

Name _________________________

I
I
I
I
I

Addres!> ______________________
City _ _ _ _ _ _ ,State _ _ _ Zip_

t

I

I
I
I
Color of hair_ _ _ _Color of eyes___ ~
L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~
I
•
Birth date _____ Signature _ _ _ __

Alllerican Airlines

~OES ~.OT "PPLY I,. CANADA AND MEXICO.
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Arab World is Misunderstood,
Press Chief Says in Speech
Tbe Arab world "is too most
misunderstood area in the
wcrld today:' said Saadat
Hasan. chief of press and public liaison of the Arab Information Center, in a speech
at SIU Friday night.
Hasan said this was partly
tbe blame of the people of the
Arab world. but later in his
speech also put the blame on
the United States press.

"On the east coast and especially in New York, it is
impossible to get anything
printed about the Arab world."
he said.
Hasan said tbat the Arab
students In the United States
provided a strong hond of
friendship between the two
worlds.
He said. "The masses create a great difference between
the American government and
the American people."
Arab people bave a great
fondness ror tbe people of
America. but "the government
is viewed' with suspicioo,"
he said.
Hasan outlined the bistory
of the Arab world up to the
present time. He then gave
some of tbe political background and attitudes of the
Arab countries.
He singled out the wars
against the colonial powers.
"I know of no countries tbat
have suffered so much on the
altar of freedom."
He said that in modern times
the Arab world was suffering
under "Zionist colonialism"
wbich he called the "worst
form of colonialism known to
mankind."
In the course of bis speech
he said tbat the Israeli Situation was established by the
British and maintained by the
Americans. but. be places the
ultimate blame on tbe Ger-

Ugly Man Contest
Voting Booth Open
Voting in tbe annual Alpba
Pbi Omega Ugly Man contest
will continue until Saturday at
four locations.
Booths are set up at Tbompson POint, University Center.
University Park and Southern
Acres.
The booths are open from
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m•• except
the University Center booth,
which will remain open until
8:30 p.m. Voting will close
at 5 p.m. Saturday.
Votes are one cent each.
The money is 'given to the
winner's favorite charity.
The contest will be climaxed
\virh a dance at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday in the University
Center Ballroom. The winners
will be announcedatthedance.
Alpha Phi Omega is a national service fraternity.

f)

SAADAT HASAN
mans for causing the situation
by their "massacre of innocent people" during World
War D.
Hasan went on to outline the
future for the Middle East. He
said tbat more countries were
turning toward industriallzationa
He also said that "most
leaders are advocates of a
federal type of government"
for the various Arab states.
He advised the students in
the audience to observe the
federal form of government in
the United States so tbat they
could help establish something
similar when tbey return to
their homeland.
The speech was sponsored
by the International Relations
Club and the Arab Students
Organization.

Edwardsville Couple Chosen
In Time-Life Study of Youth
A couple from tbe Edwardsville ·campus of SIU became
part of "a nonrandom sampling" ('i the younger generation in a special report by
Time/Life Books. "TI''! Young
Americans."
The couple chosen was Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ed. Eckis a
farm hoy from Glen carbon.
Ill.. L'1d bis wife the former
Rosemary Calvin. lived nearby.
They were both 18 at tbe
time of their marriage last
fall.
Botb are students. He Is
taking a five-year architectoral course. and she is taking
a one-year nursing course.
They plan to live on money
he earns from a part-time job
plus savings from a summer
job until she completes her
schooling and can go to work.
The
10-page illustrated
article ahout the Ecks is only
part of a survey that was done
for the publication.

In discovering the younger
laaH. editors spoke to college
students. high school students.
actors. young marrieds.
Peace Corps volunteers.
teachers. soldiers, musicians, civil rights workers. and
almost anyone else. including
parents. who would stand still
long enougb to answer a
question.
\.
As a result. the last article.
"E arly Marriage: Two Teens
Take tbe Big Step:' is tbeone
whicb brings tbe teen years to
a close.
Althougb Eelt and bis wife
are still teenagers and will be
for another year or so, they
have accepted the responsibility of marriage.

Among the aims of the report, according to its editors.
is to "help grownups understand them (the younger haH),
and help some of them better
understand themselves."

10 Jil all males
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The sharp styling of Farah slacks
puts the frosting on anything
you might cook up!
• ,;.qAIt MANUFftClURING CO., INC. •
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• OGLETHORPE'S COACH
GARLA.... D PIIflIOLSTER.

COAOf J.\CK HARnlAN ADVISES DAVE
LEE "'... D GEORGE lIeNEIL.

_. AHendance Record Set

Salukis Whip Oglethorpe

SIU'S DAVf. LEE COVERS AN OGLEntORPE OP_EIIT FROM ... BOVE. IIlIILE
BOYD O'NE,\L. (·H) PREVENTS IILV fROM TIIROWI:'lG A FORWARD PASS.

Southern set new hi.s:hs ",ring they had gol .. before
tor

stn~le

!tame attendance loslnR to Arizona

Srate~

tor thb;- 5e3Son and for [0(;].1
The victoty aJ5tO 3".:nged
se3son attendance. tled the 'iourhern·s
only previous
I(\n[(e~r winnin~ !ttTe3k .of the meeung witb O~lerhorpe when
~e-3son. and hear O~Jerho.r~ tbe P~rrelf; nlp~d Socrhcrn
Colltolo!e for the (ir~t time in i.i'-n.JarrheNCAAfinal,;rhret.
hj~tory-an 1.1:;[ ';,aturda.y )'~il~:; .11W.
night.
It touk :1 ~ttQng .,;l',:cond hat(
fol'" rht.~ ~alukls ...... com~ away
An esrima(-t:d Q.350 p3cked
wlrh [be "tewry. Plarln~ def:he Arena to ..-;ee tl".e 5aluJc:is
Ilberate. pattern-:;tyle baH.
whip O~lelhorpe -0-60. The
the Pt!t!"'els nailc:!d down :J
previous !'loea~on auendallce 2Q-20
lead at the hali. !lut
W33 9.200 3~3tnsr rennessee
Soulhern came back wltn a
St3te.
'rbe figure al!';() In- sf:icky defense and benercreased the 10[31 season 30[sbooung to outscore (lgletendance 110. 59.950 In the first
thorpe .u-31 in second balt

10 games. compared [053,'....2
In 15 games last yea.r..

play.

Southem·s backcoun com-

rt was rhe sixth straight bo. George McNeil and Dave
victory for the SaluJcls and tee. assumed tlle-Ir usual
rbf::; tied the longest previous roles as top scorers by pump-

In 19 .and 18 potnrs re-

many arremprs ~rc'['rhe break.

spec,lvely. Ce nre r Boyd
O'Neal ... as right behind With
16. The only others [0 score
for Southern ftre starters
Clarence Smith. Witll nl....

t~

The Salukls held their biggest
lead ar 62-~8. With about four
minures 10 go..
Both teams shot well. The
Salukls hlr on 29 of 56 .r~"s~"'" Oglethorpe Qn 22 or

an~~~,%G~:r::,a~e~t"..'.j

~~~tw!n~:;I::f~:r6:1::::
began [0 pun up After [\"In,
it at 10-10. the F.errels ne\'er
fell behind durtng the re<>:t of
the hillf ... lthough ..;ourbern W3.';
able 110" tie .he :Reote [br~

TWO CE:'(TERS FACE OFF AS OGLETIIORPE'S W,\LKER HEARD
LOOKS FOR ,\)1 ClPE:'lI:'(fi AROU:'lD R""-O O·lIE,\L.

·"We played afine ream:"

.sajd

Coach Jack Hanman..

"They hit real well. especlany In T~ fir~t half. Our
delenge Imprm,'ed In t~ ~ec

ond balf :md. that bothered
timelR.
the~t e~~, tally on the flbootIn tl!e second half.5(lurhern lng.
dropfI;!'d irs def~n~h'e net 3nd
The vkrory le:l\·e~~,,[hem
shaq..'ened hR- shooting to be- he3dllll' Intothls.~k·:;tI3mes
gil" pulling 3way from rhevh: i ..... lrh a ."-3 record. Tt W3S
l -rs. Afrer ~hooring n of 28 the rhil"d ~rr3tj,tht :!fer back for
from the fteld in the ftr"li( Ogle'l'horpe. droppiniit IT PehaM. ~.Jrhem m3de H',. In <u: rre)s ~o 15-3..

IlEARD PEEKS OVER AT A TEAlDiATE BETWEEN S1U'S
R"'... Dy GaIN. CLARENCE s.vml AIm O':'iEAL

r!t:f;~f~:
'k:'1E,\L SF.F.:\tS TO FlF. "i,\\'I:q('i ··'HIF.RE IS fiE;", :\'
nol,"(; '\l.EX ..\~()E-:R nRI~(iS Ill!' fI.\...... ns ,\(o?l1l::-.;t.

lk:'4F.It. PIVOTS Tn Ft~[) .\:'ti ~n; Pf..ol\·F.ii" TO p"s~
Tn. HUT SEES "'n.v PETREL f'1.,\n:r~s.
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QVla.sTEPPI:'lG DAVE LEE RACES ALONGSIDE
A:'( OGLETIIORPF. i)RIBBLER.
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.. ,~,,,,,,,-'
A:'l OGLETIIORPE PLAYER JU~ps IIIG!I TO RET,\I:'l
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FRED DENNIS

MIKE BOEGLER

LARRY LINDAUER

-

FRANK SCHMITZ

RICK TUCKER

Gym.nastics Meet

Salukis Tumble Past Arizona and Illinois
It was an unusual gymnastics meet, not that the Salukis won, because they almost
always do. But Saturday they
polished off tWO teams in-

Sal. on

Mill'S
serect grv Up

OFFI

stead of the customary ene.
The Universities of Arizona and Illinois (Chicago Circle) were the latest in a long.
list of casualties to fall to
the Salukis in the Arena.
Southern has now reeled
off 43 consecutive dual meet
victories.
Against Arizona, the salukis
won 194.90-183.60, dropping
the Widcats from the ranks
of the unbeaten. Arizona had
won seven straight dual meets
this season.
And against Illinois the Salukis scored an even more
impressive 194.90-163.20
win.
Southern had winners in all
seven
events with Frank
Schmitz leading the way with
three wins in free exercise,
trampoline and long horse.
Mike Boegler, Rick Tucker,

sefectgroup

All-weather

Special I

COATS

'Trousers ·S.eaters

Tues.-Wed.

Larry Lindauer and Fred Dennis IJad single victories.
Boegler edged Arizona's
Dave Doty for first place in
side horse 9.6-9.55.
Tucker. however, had an
easy win on high bar. His
score of 9.6 was 2.5 points
better than runnerup Steve
Monk of Arizona.
For the second week in a
row, all-around performer
Larry Lindauer led SIU on the
parallel bars. Lindauer's performa nee earned him a 9.2.
just.l point better than teammate Paul Mayer and Arizona's Jack Kenan, who [fed
for second.
Dennis made it a sweep for
the Salukis by finishing first
on the rings with a 9.65. Arizona's Pat Arnold and Illi-

nois's John Schrammel were
second at 9.3.
Schmitz's winning scores
of 9.6 in free exercise, 9.65
in trampoline and 9.65 in long
borse left him with the distinction of not receiving a
lower score of 9.4 in bis
three events so far tbis season.
Soutbern completely outclassed Arizona and minois
on tbe trampoline; tbe Salukis
won tbe first four places.
In addition to Scbmitz's winning 9.65, Dale Hardt was a
close second at 9.4, Hutcb
Dvorak third at 9.3 and Brent
Williams at 9.05.
Jerry Ditter of Illinois was
next best at 8.6. Arizona's
Warren VanderVoortwasfiftb
With a 8.2.

That Innocent-Looking 'Trampoline

Sets 'Spring'Trap for Gymnast

as soon avoid-flying into the
springs.
Against Mankato State over
·Skirts (plain)
a week ago, William's routine
lasted about five seconds before he landed feet first into
the springs.
Later that week, a similar
accident took place.
Williams has no love for the
trampoline anyway and was
beginning to develop an immense dislike for it.
Before Saturday's meet
Williams stated that his main
goal would be just to stay on
~~~~!!!!:====~~~===========~IY~de~,'e~l~o~pe::d!.:a~h~a~b:it~he~'!d~j!!US::t~ the bed. However, he did ac~
complish more than that. and
his routine earned him a 9.05
score.

ATTENTION

By Joe Cook

It looks harmless sitting
over then~ idly, but it has
been known to send a few
performers for a loop.
It's the trampoline and it
has left its mark on quite a
few gymnasts.
Trampoline accidents don't
happen much at Southern,
mainly because Coach Bill
Meade has four accomplished
trampolinists.
That was until recently.
Brent Williams has sudden-

1/.1 OIFI

Business Majors and

Prospeetive Business Majors

ALPHA
KAPPA
PSI

Mayer c9ntinued piling up
second-place finishes in free
exercise with a 9.4, parallel
bars with a 9.1 and long horse
with a 9.55.
The sophomore. however,
encounteres unusual difficulty
in side horse and high 'bar.
Tom Cook was fourth in
rings with a 9.1. while Jack
Hultz was fifth at 8.85. Ron
Harstad was fourth in parallel
bars at 9.05.
For the outclassed HUni
it was a long meet. The Chicago teams only impressive
event ,was rings wbere they
had performers in second and
tbird place.
Soutbern's two Victories
upped its season's record to
5-0. Its next meet will be
Friday against Indiana State
at Terre Haute.

Professional in

The Saluki gymnasts are
murder on their opponents
and hard on themselves.
At least three of them are
wondering what they have to
do to get their scores [0

count.
Since onlv the team's three
top scorers-count, Steve Whitlock's fourth-place score of
8.9 in free exercise, Larry
Lindauer's 9.35 in long h~rse
and Williams' 9.05 in trampoline went for naught.

Gymnastics is both a team
and individual sport, and Delta
Chi social fraternity came en
masse to Saturday's meet to
root for the team and, more
important, their brothers,
Whitlock, Dale Hardt, Fick
Tucker and Hutch Dvorak.
It proved to be quite effective because Hardt and
Dvorak were second and third
on the trampoline, and Tucker
was first in high bar, fourth in
side horse and fifth in parallel
bars.
Whitlock was fourth in free
exercise.

ORDER NOW!
Commerce

1966 ILLINOIS

LICENSE PLATES

WINTER IlUSI(

PICK UP SERVlCE·DIRECT FROM SPRINGflEW

2 DAY SERVICE

3.2 O•• rall Required

$1.50 PER SET .NCLUDES ALL CHARGES
NO MONEY ORCE RS OR STAMPS TO BUY!
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Home Ee. Lounge

9-10:30 p.m.

SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE
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24 Trees Labeled
As Service Project

SIU Sets Records,
But Kansas Wins
The perfect record that the
Umversity of Kansas ooids in
their field house was almost
spoUed Friday when a well
balanced track team from Stu
opened their dual meet competition in Lawrence. Kan.
The Salukis lost a 68-54
decision. but the score would
have been different if Stu's
apparent victory in the mile
relay bad not been disqualified.
Coach Lew Hartzog. woo
was pleased with the team's
performance despite the loss.
said. "There appears to be
little doubt now that this is
going to be the best balanced
team we've ever had at SIU.··
As predicted by Hartzog,
George Woods of SlUwentover
the 60-foot mark in the shotput
event, setting a field house
record.
Woods' throw was 60 feet,
8.5 inches, erasing the record
of 59 feet, 3 inches, set in
1962 by Don Smith of Missouri.
Tom Ashman of Stu nearly
equaled the field house high
jump record when he won thal
event at 6 feet, 8.125 inches,
only an eighth of an inch off
the field house record and his
own school record.
Other SIU first place
winners in the meet were Jan
Sharpe in the broad jump, woo
set a field house record, Al
Ackman in the 880-Y'lrd run,
iJnd Frank Whitman in the high
hurdles.
The outstanding runner in
the meet was John Lawson of
Kansas, probably the greatest
distance runner in the United
States.
Lawson won the mile and the
two - mile run, but missed
competing With Saluki freshman Oscar Moore, who was
in Philadelphia for the invitational Inquirer Games.
Moore finished fourth in a
field of nine international distance runner~.
The pole vault event atKansas could have been tied by
SIU's Rich Ellison, but it took

him three times to make 14
feet, while Kansas' Manuel
made 14 feet even on the first
try.
SIU will be host to Kansas
in a dual meet here on May
14. The complete results:
Pole vault: 1st, Manuel.
Kansas. :4-0; 2nd. Ellison.
Stu; 3rd, Burdick. Kansas.
Broad jump: 1st. Sharpe.
stu. 23-6.5; 2nd, Vernon, sm.
3rd. Cortez. Kansas.
High jump: 1st. Ashman.
SIU. 6 feet. 8.125 inches; 2nd.
Livingston, SIU; 3rd. conez.
Kansas.
Shotput: 1st, Woods, SIU.
60 feet, 8.5 inches; 2nd. Barr.
Kansas; 3rd. Schwartz, Kansas.
High hurdles: 1st. Whitman,
SIU. 0:07.8; 2nd. Livingston.
SIU; 3rd, Cortez, Kansas.
Low Hurdles: 1st, Hanson,
Kansas, 0:07; 2nd, Whitman.
SIU. 3rd, Livingston, SIU.
60-yard dash: 1st, Hanson.
Kansas, 0:06.2; 2nd, MacKenzie. SIU; 3rd, Dienelt.
Kansas.
440-yard dash: 1st. Dienelt.
Kansas, 0:50.1; 2nd. MacKenzie, Stu; 3rd, Carr, SIU.
6oo-yard dash: 1st. Peck.
Kansas, 1:14.1; 2nd. smith,
Kansas; 3rd, Fendrkh, SIU.
880-yard run: 1st, Ackman.
SIU. 1:55.8; 2nd, Smith, Kansas. 3rd, Grindal, Kansas.
lUOO-yard run: 1st, Paul,
Kansas, 2:51.1; 2nd, Holm,
Kansas; 3rd, Duxbury, SIU.
Mile run: 1st, Lawson, Kansas, 4:08.4; 2nd, Duxbury,SIU;
3rd, Grindal, Kansas.
Two-mile run: 1st, Lawson.
Kansas, 9:07.5; 2ntt. McLain,
Kansas, 3rd, Trowbridge, SIU.
Mile relay: SIU lost by disqualification.

1M leaders Pradice
Intramural
basketbah
teams whict. have won or tied
in their league may schedule
a court for practice sessions
by coming to or calling the
Intramural Office.

Saluki Freshmen Win 93-62
For 6th Consecutive Victory
Southern's freshman basketball team extended its winning streak to six games with
a 93-62 victory over Harrisburg Junior College at the
Arena Saturday night.
The Salukis controlled the
game throughout with accurate
shooting and outstanding rebounding. The victory gives
Southern a 9-2 record.
Southern held a 45-28 lead
at halftime. This was due
largely to at .51-1 field goal
percentage. The Salukis also
hit seven of eight free throw
attempts in the first half. They
finished the night With III for i I
in this depanment.
Willie Griffin led Southern's
offense with 18 points. Chuck
Benson convened six of nine
field goal dttempts and added
three free throws for 15
points. Henson al~o had 12

rebounds to lead the team.
Creston Whitaker had 12
points, Dick Garrett, Carl
Mauck and Gene Watson 8
apiece, Lynn Howenon 6, and
Rich Hacker and Rob Henson
!' poitlts each.
Southern outrebounded Harrisburg 86-48. Jim Collins and
Bill Patterson led all scorers
for Harrisburg with 19 points
each.
Coach Jim Smelser made
liberal use of his reserves
in the final half. All13players
who saw action forSIU scored.
The reserves continued to
dominate the hackhoards and
showed ,. great deal of scoring
punch.
The freshmen face a 10day layoff before they face
the Kentucky Wesleyan freshmen Feb. 15 in the first of
three straight aw:!y games.

Three members of the SIU
Forestry Club have finished
a special service project. that
of labeling 24 trees.
They labeled 21 species on
the grounds of the Anna State
Hospital.
Charles Doty. chairman of
the labeling committee, said
the project would add meaning and interest to the trees
for visitors and ratients.
Each label contains the
common and scientific name
of the tree. The area serviced
is near the hospital administration budding and will be
utilized for nature hikes for
patients as part of their recreational activities.
Helping Doty were Michael
A. Neuzil and Ronald B. Uleck
of the Forestry Club.

Rentals

• Refrigerators

• TV',

• Ranges
• Wash.rs

Williams

STORE

212 s. ILLINOIS 7-6656
GEORGE WOODS IS SHOWN IN EARLIER CorolPETITION
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FOR SALE
1965 Sllyo•.gray Co ....
c.ltent

condition.

.o.;y."

• Check Co."i",
eMofo.., P.. ofic

Open 11 0 ..... to
6 p.m. Every Do,.

Se.yice
• Troyele,s' Checks

e Pay you, Gas, light. Phone, and Wote, Bills her.

Ii""

300

to ..iecf . , _ ..... i•• COfIJ'.

AKC reglst ... ed Germ ..... heph.eI
pups (blacle). 535. 9·3845. 671

Ex.

horse-

Safety fi.st Driver'. t,alning.
Spoelalist. State licensed certi·

I-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ fieel Instructor.. Get you. clri".
.,o. licen .. tho easy way. Call
FOR RENT
549-4213 eax 933. C.rbondale.
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-1
1------------1 C':II l;;;~tI::;er ::,e;.~~II~:::'t 1-__________
WANTED
S82

R_m for male student, Immeeliate

posseSSion, cooking priyileges,

!'.:Ieetrlc guit.. & amplifie' GIb·
s_ ES 125 ,hi .. cut away model. days.
654
0 .... mole roommate 10 .hare 10'
Magnalone Olllp. 4 in.put 2 chan><60' trail ... with 2 others. Ex.
nel with "Ib.ota. 5350.00 Call t-----------~ cellent location, 1 block 'IOm
B3J.75S6.
657
Urgent: Meed 1 o. 2 girls 10
c .... pus. Call 457'&529
653
share four room apartment. Rea-

~a~e~

l:: CT:~:: Ma",;'J'uS~.~~:

Pistol. Excelletlt condition. Call
457.4187 Ext. l6 between 8&00·
"'30.
651

;:;~;':=2 CI:~:. 10 ,~::.pus. ~~~

I-M-o-Ie-s-"'-d-en-t-wan--,e-el-to-to!c-e-ov-e-r-l

House trailers. one bedroom. S40
to $60 per month, ph,s utilities.

contract at 506 S. Gr.... am for
spring quarter. Phone 7-8423 ... y.
tim...
660

1-----------.. . .
1------------1
'rom
1-----------.
...
immediate possessiOft.

1964 Trium .... SOO ceo «JOO miles
a:;;

6np~~~ ;..:':;. 4~~:S.se-

1959 19'.45' New Moan Mobile
Home, 2 bedroom. excellent con·

elition. Call 9·1071 aher 5 p.m.
675

~~!u~:::n!'.:i:.. w~;,AbJJt:i:!:..
:::':'m::'-:elf.

p~:,,~s54~~:;;5~
677

Convertible 1960 Impall .., automatic twa nsmi ssiolt, po . . steer..
ing & brakes. tlnteel winelshield.
new fop,. 4 new whitewall tires..
ineludes 2 snoW' tires, complete
recent tune-up. Leaving town

must sell. 549·43S5.
Valleswagen, 196 t. Mew

678

1958 8',,35' house trailer, 2 beel•
room·. NOa 3' University Trailer

p.m.

Can 9·3488 after 9:30
670

!~~/':.'~.:, ";~;~~Ota~-83.~i4
offer 7 p.m.

M....·s single room. C_lelng priv.
ileges.
Available immediately.
Call 549·2690.
664

~:~i':j5~.:'pl'::.'i;~{\J ;:'::j.

r;;3more information phane !1i

672

Co-e'" senlo.. 21. who seeks
apartment or Iroiler 10 rent spring
tenn. Call Carol 9·1118.
663

1-----------..

1------------1

Cocci to " ....e for dlsablccl s,,.·
dent.
Possibl. remuncTation.
Write Janet Haryey, 198 W_d.
ridge Ave•• 8eaver. P""nsyl.
vanl .. 15009.
676

1------------1
:.~:e:=I::
~9 1------------1
HELP WANTED
Trailer 10"SO. 2 miles south on
route 51. This one Is really de...

Girl 10 ....... larg. opattm""t
with 'Ive girls sp,lng ta ..... Close
e ....pus. Call Ro_ary at
549.2730
658

to

prlead. Cal!

o.

Tr..iI,"-3~ miles. olel Rt. 13.
inqui,e at St.II ......
ph. 6848895 any tim.aher 1 p.m. 10x55.
3 or 4 students.
652

Mol. sluclent to _rle b.tw_
12 ancI 15 hours p.r Wetlle. ev_
I•• gs. O..tslde .elling must h__
c •• 51.50 per hour 10 start. Call
7.433'"
6 ..

SERVICES OFFERED

Counselors wanted for Wisc::onsin
pri'lDt. girl·.. ccnp, June 20-

667

COfttemplatlng engagem.nt? I can
save you 20% an your choice of
rings. Can eob Winsor !.etw_
SIlO and 6:30. 9·3771
668

Court.

2 miles

Campus. Call 549·2533. 656

mofO ••

new whitewaU tires. Sun- roof,
..adio" rear speakers.. Perleet
condition. 579S. No kacfe. Call

Lic ......

• P,.blic S....o".,h..
• 2 D.,. Licetl" PI...

eMon~Or"..'
eTitl~ Sonico
•

~

H..

~':."7.49tlsPa:~. S~~:!~Sl:ii

457·710S.

SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IcMi_ ••c . . . . . T_..,' . . . . . .

i. _

TIt. hill' Ew,'" .... _t ........ _01' . ._ .If••re _.11....

:~I"'::".~=C~n'y.CI;r"

::
penon. Fa.. Trot. Rumbo. Tan.
go, S........ Swing. 211~ So 1111·
nob. Phone 457-6668.
6SO
JonDvO Dance Studio. Ballet,
Toe. Jazz. No contracts, rea.
sonable rates. 211\1 S. lIIi·
nais 'a. information phon .. 457·
6668. Neil Peters instruetD'. 649
Alteration$.
Carbondale.
sewing. Pho ... 457.2495.

And
665

August 20. We w... t girls ......
hoye taught any of the following
skills in camp: TenniS" Natur.,
D..,ce (maelern), Pholography. Interviews with the director will
be helel on Wednasclay. February
9th. See Mr. Snid .... Student Work
Office for Appointment.
679

LOST
Lost ot Cl'Irrie·s night of F'!ba 2,
one man·'S coat-blue, wool, with
o hood.. One lady·s corc·~roy SI;;J ..
dium cor..t c~n 549·45~:' .lr 451·
()564.
~6 '

DAILT EGTPnAM
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Tennessee State Tigers
Claw Way Past Salukis
(Continued f_ Page 1)
With the score 56-46 in Southern's favor, Ralph Johnson
hit a field goal and George
McNeil added another, plus a
free throw, to put the ·Salukis
ahead 61-46 with about five
minutes to go.
But the scoring ended there

A_rtl .....

to pull off the upset victory.
Cumbining a tight full-court
press with its unbelievable
shooting, Tennessee State was
able to force the game on
Southern in those final minutes.
After being behind from the
final stages of the first half,
the Tigers moved ahead· 6361 with 3S seconds to gO on

~:!:!t~~e~~~~~:e~t:::!

about 20 seconds later by
Phil Scon, a 5-7 guard, iced
the game for the home court
Tigers.
McNeil and Boyd O'Neal
tied for rite scorin~ lead for
the Sal'· :s with 16 points
each. • I.f!y were followed by
Dave Lee, Randy Goin and
Clarence Smith, who each added eight. Ralph Johnson had
three and Lloyd Stovall, two,
•

SIU Dominates
Gymnastics Meet
BOYD O'NEAL

I

•• Fraternlty
• ropWitllDAILY EGYPTtAlI
AvlaboR
Officers Elected
.

65-61

Frank H. Graff has been
elected president of the SIU
chapter of Alpha Eta Rho,
international aviation fraternity.
Other officers are David
Massey, vice president; Marilyn E. Cutler, secretary-treasurer; Robert W. Butts, public
relations; Susan K. Willey,
historian; Richard M. Hisgen,
pledge master.

t

It,·,

Ronald D. Kelley, assistant manager of the Southern

, ~\~=: toa!~:!tlO~lsOff~:~

GEORGE McNEIL
position of Midwest regional
to complete Southern's scor- governor.
ing.
Henry Watkins wound up
as high man for the Tigers
with 22 points while Eldridge,
who spearheaded the victory·
drive, had 18.
The loss was the fourth on
the road in eight games for
the Salukis, who are still un-

~:~~~:~~~r~me contests so

No team points were kept
The next game for the
and it was just as well for Salukis will be Thursday night
Illinois State UniY'!rsity be- at the Arena againstthe Puerto

Campus
beauty 8~on
by _ I _ t or ...."·ID

7-1717

M••t to the CUlNftcy E.ch.....

JET FLIGHT.~~t!i~~~~'t
TO EUROPE
THIS SUMMER ROUND TRIP
$300 - $325
interested? contoct
J a n BrooIe5
a",day this

w. .k,

2-5 ,.m.

UNIVERSITY CENTER-

Southern'swomen
beginningR
for the Salukis as'Eldridge and cause
and intermediate
gym- •l'I~ic:a:n~O~ly:m~p:i:c~t:ea:m::::.._ _ _...!:::============R:_=:G=,,=p:h:.:n.=4:57:':738=4~
his fast-charging teammates nasts completely dominated
came from almost nowhere the meet Saturday in the
Women's Gym.
Southern's beginners won
every event except tumbling,
and the intermediates were
taking first in every event
An experimental study in
free exercise.
training anti-poverty pro- except
Winners in the beginning
grams staff members is be- group for Southern were Penny
ing conducted this week at the Traiber on balance beam,
Little Grassy facilities.
Debby Maksin and Cathy
Richard Franklin, director
who tied for first
of SIU's Community Develop- Korando,
in free exerCise, Sue Taylor
ment Institute, said the project in long horse vaulting. Barinvolves personnel withm the bara Beyer in trampoline and
five-county Shawnee Develop- Gloria
Sylvester in uneven
ment CounCil, a group cobars.
ordinating anti-poverty pro- parallel
Illinois State"s only winner
grams in Alexander. Union. was Sherry Randall in
Pulaski, Jot.;:z~n and Massac
Counties. These include F.d tumbling.
In the immediate group SIU
Taylor, dire-::tor of the pro- winners
were Loraine Wesa
gram, five administrative as- in balance beam, and long
sistants. and two dozen non- horse vaUlting, Kristi Barkprofessional workers.
in uneven parallel bars
"This is an experimental heimer
Car 0 J e Nawojeki in
approach to he I p these and
tumbling.
workers learn some of loe
social skills, knowledge and
behavior appropriate to their
tasks:' Franklin said.
The sessions, called the
Wright H.tn, the only unShawnee development training
RIGHT! The BENEFACTOR, College Life's
conference, are being con- occupied hall at University
ducted without outside funds, Park may be ready for ocfamous life insurance policy, designed for and sold
cupancy by the beginning of
Franklin said.
exclusively to college men ...
Curtis Mial, associate di- spring quarter, according to
rector of National Training Joseph W. Gasser. supervisor
Laboratories, and NTL staff of housing conrracts.
The men's hall, which has
member Richard Albertson,
both of Washingron, D.C., are spaces for 330 students. will
assisting Community De- be opened if only one or two
velopment staff memben; con- of the three sections is completed, Gasser said.
duct the conference.

Poverty Workers
Receive Training

Dorm May Open
In Spring Term

guarantees your insurability for additional
insurance you may want to buy, even though
your health or occupation changes.
It takes a big load off y"ur mind to know you can buy
more insurance later on, rr!IlOrdless.
But this is only one of nine big benefits you get from
TH(O; BENE(o'ACTOR-all po88ible because College
I.ife insures only t.'OlIege men and colleKe men are pre·
ferred risks.
y"Il/lt·'nwre{or.\1>urmom'.v{rom THE BENEf·AC1YJR.
.-lsk -"uur local Colll'gt, Uie representatit'e' lor lull story.

The Original and
Only Life Insurance
Company Serving

College Men Only

I'ive her flowers...
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KEN BUZBEE
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